TAPAS
SM ALL BUT PE RFE C T L Y FO RMED

I N DI V IDU A LLY P R ICED, 2 F O R £8 O R 3 FO R £12

VE G E TAR IAN

Mini Beef Dandy Ribs £5.50
slow cooked in harissa with a sweet pepper ketchup

Garlic and Herb Doughballs (v) £4.95
with garlic aioli
Garlic and Mozzarella Flatbread (v) £4.95

Chicken and Vin Santo £6.50
Liver Parfait
focaccia toast and chilli jam

Marinated Olives (v) £4
from our partners at ‘Olive et Al’ Dorset

Baked Chorizo £5.50
in red wine and balsamic onions

Oven Baked Tacos (v) £4.95
with a spiced aubergine dip

Beef Nachos £5.95
with guacamole and sour cream

Moroccan Hummus (v) £4.95
with crispy pita bread

Chorizo and Halloumi Skewers £6.50
with tzatziki

Sweet and Spicy Pepperbica
Peppers (v) £5.50
in aged balsamic

Spicy Chicken Wings £5.95
with sour cream

Halloumi Fries (v) £5.95
cauli-rice and a spiced Turkish pesto

Beef Meatballs £6
in a smoked paprika sauce and grated parmesan

Patatas Bravas (v) £5.50
with smoked garlic aioli

F IS H

Nachos £4.95
melted cheese, guacamole and sour cream

Prawn Gamberoni £7.95
with cherry tomatoes, rocket and chilli

M E AT
Rosemary Cured Salami £6
award winning salami from ‘Lane Farm’ Suffolk
Crispy Salumi Bruschetta £5.50
creamed ricotta and peas

Crispy Squid £6.95
with a Tuscan caponata and watercress salad
Brixton Mussels £6.95
in a puttanesca sauce

DRINKS
QUE NC H YOUR T H IRST

C A R E FU LLY S ELECT ED F OR OUR TAPAS AND PIZZAS

WH ITE WINE

175ml 250ml 500ml

CASA Maria Verdejo, Agricola La Castellana 2016
Vividly crunchy Verdejo. Delicately fragrant with hints of green apple and
fennel

£6.30

£8.40

£17

£25

Brookford Estate Chardonnay Semillon 2016
Fresh clean white with a hint of grassiness on the nose and an easy
citrus-infused butteriness

£6.50

£8.60

£17

£26

Sauvignon, Casa Azul 2016
Fragrance of tropical fruits and white flowers. Ripe gooseberries and
currants with a suggestion of nectarine

£7.40

£9.30

£18.5

£27

£6

£8.20

£16

£24

Villa Saint-Jean, Carignan Blend, Vin de Pays d’Oc 2016
Mediterranean blend with Grenache and Carignan. Red fruit aromas of
cranberries and red cherries. Light, clean and fresh on the palate

£6.30

£8.40

£17

£25

Rioja Montesc, Bodega Classica 2013
A red wine with all the silky softness you would expect from an oaked
Rioja, but much juicier with more red fruit flavour

£7.40

£9.30

£18.5

£27

Bottle

R E D WIN E
Madregale Rosso, Cantina di Tollo 2016
Pale cranberry red colour, attractive nose of dried cherries and tea-rose
and a pleasant herbal edge
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COC KTA IL S
Classic cocktails with a twist of the Med
using some of the finest spirits, liqueurs and
wines. Something for everyone, from light and
fruity to big and bold.
Prosecco Passion £9
heart racing and lip-smackingly good.
Absolut Vanilla vodka, fresh passionfruit,
prosecco and lemon
Seville Marmalada Mojito £9.50
a mojito packed with the flavour of southern
Spain. Havana Club 3yr Old white rum, Seville
orange marmalade, orange juice, mint leaves
and lime
Pepe's Margarita £8.50
tequila classic with a Spanish twist. Tequila,
Tío Pepe fino, gomme and lime

Italian Affair £9.50
Spanish fling with the Italian Negroni.
Seville gin, vermouth rosso, wedge of orange
Spiced White Sangria £8
perfectly spiced Sangria, white wine,
Amontillado, Beefeater gin and spices
Blood Orange Palmoa £8
twist on the ‘Spanish Dove’ Blood orange gin,
grapefruit and lime
Persian Cooler £8.50
great for a long hot day, Quince gin, apple
juice, lemon and elderflower
Sicilian Sunset £8
fresh and sweet, Citron Vodka, honey, fresh
orange juice and lime
Aperol Spritz £9
A great Italian summer classic, Aperol,
prosecco and soda with fresh orange

S OFT DRI NKS

B OTT LE D B E E R
Peroni (5.1%)
San Miguel (5%)
Estrella (4.6%)
Birra Moretti (4.6%)
Sol (4.5%)
Guest Ale Bottles (Various %)

330ml £4.50
330ml £4.40
330ml £4.30
330ml £4.40
330ml £3.80
Various

Coke
Diet Coke
Franklin and Sons (Below)
Apple and Rhubarb

330ml £3.20
330ml £3

Lemon and English Elderflower
with crushed Juniper

275ml £3.20

Strawberry and Raspberry

275ml £3.20

British Dandelion and Handpicked
Burdock with Star Anise

275ml £3.20

Appletiser

330ml £3.30

275ml £3.20

CA PTA I N TI PTO ES NUTS £2 .50

Authentic kiln roasted and richly flavoured nuts from our partners at Olive et Al. See bar for this weeks selection.

125ml glass of wine available on request at half the price of a 250ml glass. Should a wine or vintage become unavailable we will be pleased to offer a suitable
alternative. All wines on the list contain between 8% - 15% ABV. All prices include VAT at current rate.

PIZZA
HAND STRE TC HE D AND ST O N E BAKED

S O URD O UG H B A S E T O PPE D W IT H T H E F INEST, F RESHEST I NG REDI ENTS

C LASS IC S

G O URMETS

Margherita (v) £12
plum tomato sauce and mozzarella with torn basil

Four Seasons £14.95
wild mushroom, prosciutto ham, artichoke
and plum tomato

Diavlo (v) £12
Arrabiatta sauce with green peppers and scotch
bonnet chillies
Hawaiian £12.95
ham, pineapple, mozzarella and basil
American £12.95
pepperoni, roasted peppers and mozzarella
Puttanesca £12.95
chilli, olives, capers, garlic and mozzarella
Giardiniera (v) £12.95
artichoke, spinach, mushroom and asparagus

The 'Lane Farm' Porky BBQ £14.95
award winning Suffolk salami’s and Norfolk
pulled pork with a BBQ tomato sauce
Meat Feast £14.95
chorizo, spiced chicken, salami and roast ham
Mediterranean (v) £14.95
roasted vegetables, feta, sun-blush tomatoes
and olives
Fiorentina (v) £14.95
spinach and ricotta balls, free range egg and olives
Fajita Calzone £14.95
filled with dry-aged beef ragu, avocado and
spiced peppers

SA N D WI C H ES A N D WRA PS
QR Club £13.95
with chicken breast, smoked streaky bacon, egg
and tomato served with thick cut chips
Superfood Wrap (v) £12.95
smashed avocado, quinoa, pomegranate
and feta with sweet potato fries
Ham, Cheddar and Tomato £7.95
served on brown or white bloomer with fries

Minute Steak £14.95
21-day aged flash-grilled minute steak
with sauté mushrooms, red onions and
watercress served with thick cut chips
and peppercorn sauce dip
BLT £7.95
bacon, lettuce and tomato served in a toasted
sourdough baguette with fries

If you have an allergy to any food please ask a member of staff and they will be able to assist.
All weights are approximately uncooked weights. All prices include VAT at the national prevailing rate. (v) vegetarian.
Visit our website for more information: www.queensroad-restaurant.co.uk.

